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Mr and Mrs Willie B
Locklear had » their quests over

the holidays their sons and their
families: Mr and Mrs Dosey
Locklear of Charlotte. Mr and
Mrs. Gerald l-ocklear and family
of Locust. N C.. and Mr and
Mrs. Carey Locklear and
children of Fayetteville The
group also visited with their
grandmother. Mrs Docia
Jacobs

Mr and Mrs James R Jacobs
had all of their children and
children-tn-law. and
grandchildren at home for the
holidays They arc Mr and Mrs
I)e1hcrt Chaviy and Phy lis.
Robbie. Kelvin, Wendy & Rena
of Maston. Mr and Mrs G.L."
Sampson of Rowland. Mr and
Mrs Ronald II Locklear with
Dereen Kric and Jamie of Rocky
Mount; Mr and Mrs John P
Davidson of laingwood. Honda,
and Ronnie Jacobs and Hobby
Jacobs of the home Mrs Jacobs
reports that they had a very nice

tunc visiting together

Ronnie Jacobs, a I Oth grade
student at Pembroke Senior High
School, was taken ill Tuesday
night and was taken to the
Lmergency Room at
Scotland Memorial Hospital in

I .aurinhurg After receiving
treatment for his head, he was

able to return home and is now

improving satisfactorily (he is

now back in school)

Sunday afternoon guests in the
home of Mr and Mrs Hracy
Cumipings and family included
Mr. and Mrs Bill MacLemore
and children of Fayetteville Mr
Mac l>emorc is stationed in

Germans and was spending the
holidays with his faintly. He has
been in Germany for the past
year.

Mr. and Mrs Bracy Cummings
were visited over the Holidays by
their children and their families:
Mr. and Mrs. Bracy Allen
Cummings and familyof
Decatur. Alabama; Mrs. M R
Miller of Alameda. California;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles lowers and
son of Durham; and E7 and Mrs.
Franklin T. Donaldson of Fort
Greely. Alaska where they have
been stationed for the past four
and a half yean E7 DRlidl stt

now attending school at Fort
Jackson, SC and Mrs
Donaidsonis visiting with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Cummings She will join her
husband at Fort Jackson in a few
weeks where they will be making
their home for the nest two years.
This was the First time in eight
years the family had all been
home together at the same time
Several relatives and friends
called at the Cummings home to

greet the out of town and state

guests. Mrs Cummings reports
they had a very enjoyable visit
and all the 16 family members
were home except one

son-in-law, Mr. M.R. Miller
who was unable to be with them
at this time.

Mr. Chancey Chavis has
returned home from Scotland
Memorial Hospital where he was

hospitalized for several days. He
was visited during his stay in the
hospital by a son. Mr. W.R
Chavis of Lincoln Park. Mich,
and a grandson. Rev. Earl Chavis
of Taylor. Mich . and Mr. O H
Harding of Laurinburg. and Mr
and Mrs. Hartford Cummings
Visiting in the Chavis home
Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Ozro Harding of
laurinburg and Mrs Annie
Locktcar of Dial Terrace.
Pembroke

Mr. and Mrs. Bazie Hardin and
son. Bazie Hardin. Jr.. were

visited Sunday evening by Mrs
Frank Winfree of Charlotte and

Mr. and Mrs O H Harding of
Laurinhurg
Mrs. Mary Dial was

accompanied on Friday of the
past week by her daughter. Mrs.
W.A Chavis and Mrs Frances
Chavis to the North Carolina
Memorial Hospital of Chapel
Hill where she underwent a

medical check up along with
several tests due to her health
Mrs Dial is scheduled to have
surgery at the same hospital some
time in January

Mrs Annie Locklear attended
church service Sunday at the
Gray Pond Baptist Church in
Scotland County.

Mrs. Frank Winfree of
Charlotte spent the weekend at
home with her parents. Mr and
Mrs Lonnie Revels

Mr and Mrs. G.L. Sampson of
Rowland were weekend guests in

the home of Mr and Mrs. Ronald
H Locklear and family of Rocky
Mount. While there Mrs.
Sampson was honored with a

family dinner for her birthday
Among those present was Ms
Sylvia Locklear of Maxton

Mr and Mrs Whaley Lowry of
the Deep Branch area attended
church services Sunday night at

the Pembroke Church of Cod.
The Rev. C.C Allen. Jr of Hope
Mills was the guest speaker at the
week's revival which closed
Sunday night The pastor is the
Rev Jack Hunt

Mr. and Mrs Denell Gray and
family of Hope Mills have
returned home from Southern
Mississippi where they spent
several days visiting with
friends. Mrs. Gray is the
daughter of Mrs Otis Bumnette
of Pine Street. Pembroke

A singing will be held Sunday.
January IS, at the Rock of
Bethlehem Baptist Church
beginning at 2:30 p m. The
public is invited to attend. The
pastor is Rev Winford Locklear.

Mrs. Dainty Jones of Welton
Street was visited during the
Holidays by her two daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Nehemiah Rogers
.f Lumherton and Mr. tmA Mas. J

Murphy Strickland of the Deep
Branch area and fourteen of her
grandchildren and her eight
great-grandchrtdren
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Jones of

Rowland visited the past week in
the home of Mr. Jones' sister,
Mrs. Dainty Jones. Mr. Jones has
recently returned from the
Southeastern General Hospital
where he had surgery on his leg.

The Rev. Purcell Swett was the
guest speaker at the morning
service Sunday at the Rock of
Bethlehem Baptist Church.

Mrs. Alester Sampson, Mrs.
Desser Graham and the Rev.
Purcell Swett attended and
parlicpated in a song service at th
Thompson Baptist Church.
Others who participated along
with the trio were Mrs Rosa
Barton. Mrs. Bumice Smith and
Mr. Edmond Smith and Mr
James Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alester Sampson.
Mr Fred Deese, Mrs. Shirley
Smith. Mrs. Hilda Faye Hunt.
Mrs Carta Jo Jones and
Kendrick Ford Smith were dinner
guests Friday night at the Shady
Rest Restaurant of Laurinburg

Mr and Mrs Trent Barton were

hostesses Saturday evening at
their home for a party for their
son Joseph Bryan's second
birthday Among those who
attended were Mr and Mrs
Rudolph Caronado, Jr., Miss

Vibnna Coronado of Chapel
Hill. Mn. Connie Ransom. Mrs.
Glenn Barton and son Chris
Special guest was the honoree's
grandmother. Mrs. Carolyn
Coronado and Mrs Vashti
Barton Sampson Refreshments
were served to the guests

Mr George Jones, a patient at
the McCain Hospital of McCain.
NC were visited Monday by Mrs.
Vera Locklear, Mrs. Akster
Sampson. Mr. Larry Barton and
Mr Bud Locklear

Mrs Harvard L. Chavis was

visited during the holidays by her
children, children-in-law, a son.
Mr. Larry Chavis of Baton
Rouge. La., her daughters, Ms.
Thedus Chavis and Mr. Gary
Harris and their son, Adam of
Jamestown. NC. Ms. Donna
Chavis and Mr Mac Legerton of
New York. NY. Mr. and Mrs
James Gavrcll and daughter,
Jaminc of Clifton. NJ. Mr.

'* Legerton and Ms. Donna Chavis
also visited with Mr Legerton's
parents. Mr. and Mrs Legerton,
Sr. of Atlanta, Ga. Also visiting
in the Chavis home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Filer and family of
Portsmouth, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Paul
Locklear. Jr. and sons have
returned to their Dayton, Ohio
home after spending the holidays
visiting in the homes of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Jones. Sr. of Rowland and Mrs.
Fannie Locklear and children.
While here Mr. Locklear was

taken ill with bouble pneumonia

Mr. Ellis Jones was able to
attend church services Sunday
for the first time since his stay in
Southeastern General Hospital.
The church Mr. Jones returned to
was his home church, Piney
Grove Baptist Church. The Rev.
Kelly Sanderson is the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Jacobs
and grandson of Sebring. Florida
spent some time visiting with
Mrs. Jacobs' sister Mrs. Harvard
L. Chavis of the St. Annah
Community. This was the first
time the two sisters had seen or

heard from each other in nine
years. Mrs. Chavis said that was
a great Christmas surprise for her
and they would never lose touch
with each other again. The
Jacobses also spent some time
visiting with his mother, Mrs.
Adline Jacobs of McColl. SC.

Mr. Whiteford (Repeat) Clark
was accidentally burned
December 24th at the home of his
son. Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Clark
of the Red Banks Community.

K Mr Ctacfc» a patient at thebum
center hospital of San Antonio,
Texas. His twin brother, Mr.
Clayton (Peat) Clark is with his
brother. Mr. Clark is reported to
be improving some slowly after
having his right arm amputated.
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Chris Chavls with his
uniqus Panda Baar Cake.

Mr ond Mrs Gobby Chavis
honored rheir son Chris with o

party for his first birthday held or
rhe home of his grandmother
Mrs Annie Jacobs of rhe Dear
Swompareo The birthday coke
was bohed ond decorared in

rhe shape of o Panda Dear by
Mrs Dorr Worrs of Lumberton
Among rhose present were
other than rhose mentioned
above rhe honoree s sisrer Miss
Tommy Michelle Chovis Miss
Anita Jacobs ond Ms Berry
Jacobs and son Anthony

BIBLE THOUGHT
FOR THE WEEK

St. Matthew 13:41 "The mm of
men shell tend forth his angels
and they shell gather out of his
kingdom all things that offend
and them which do iniquity "

CENTRAL TRUTH

Christ the righteous judge will
reward men according to their
works.

BIRTHDAY PROVERB
FOR THUR8DAY, JAN. 12

Psalm* 4:3 "But know that the
Lord hath set apart him that is
godly for himself; the Lord will
hear when I call upon him."

Alcohol
Counseling
Service
Now

Operational
...ajelal venter* of

Southeastern Mantel Health
Center and Lambee Regional

Lumbee Regional Develop¬
ment Association, Inc. (LRDA)
has broadened it's scope of
community services and with
the help of the Southeastern
Mental Health Center is now

operating an alcohol counsel-
ina service.

The program officially began
January 3. 1978 with the
opening of officea at me
Revels Motel Office Complex
on Highway 711 East in
Pembroke.

Historically, alcohol counsel¬
ing has not been readily
accepted by the larger Indian
community, primarily because
the services had been quarter¬
ed in Lumberton.

A few months ago South¬
eastern Mental Health Center
approached Lumbee Regional
Development Association a-
bout providing services to the
greater Indian community and
a joint venture developed from
the extended dialogue be¬
tween the two agencies.

Boyd G. Sweeney, coordi¬
nator, Alcoholism Programs
for the Southeastern Mental

his feelings on the matter in a
letter to Mr. Kenneth Maynor,
executive director of LRDA.

Said Sweeney, "...it »
,

essential that our agencies
maintain a close relationship.

^We expect to receive extensive ^information and guidance from (
you, especially in orientating {
our staff to the unique socio- (
logical aspects of the com- {
munity."
The program is being funded
by an Alcohol Abuse Develop¬
ment Grant (mote readily
known as Hughes Alcoholism
funds, federal monies set
aside through the legislative
leadership of the former Sena¬
tor Harold Hughes, an admit¬
ted alcoholic himself).

LRDA is providing, through
its CETA program, funding for
the staff that is now under¬
going extensive training.
The two agencies decided

that the major objective of the
program should be to establish
a satellite clinic in the city of
Pembroke with some facilities
for day care and room enough
to hold Alcoholic Anonymous
meetings. The program also
put strong emphasis on de¬
veloping Indian staff mem¬
bers Both of these objectives
have been met with the es-

tablishment of the office in
Pembroke and the naming of
an Indian staff to service the
community.
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OFF SEASON IS A BUSY ONE
FOR GENE LOCKLEAR

GtMlfeUw... A Major Leageer

Many of us who work every
day might be misled Into
thinking that Gene "Chief"
Lock]ear lives a life of ease in
the winter time, after a season
of playing baseball, a child's
game, and getting paid for it.
Don't believe it. Gene is a hard
working painter who does not
watch the dock when he is
working. It is not unusual for
him to spend ten or twelve .

hours a day working on a

painting when he is inspired or

painting one of the many
"commissions" that come his
way.

_ Or he might be flying to
California to confer with his
business manager about his
unsettled baseball future.
Gene, who lives in the Mt.
/\iry Community with his
mother, Mrs. Catherine Lock-
lear during the off season,
finished out the season with
the New York Yankees, al¬
though he came up too late in
the season to qualify for World
Series play. Gene declared
himself a free agent after the
last season and he has not, to
date, signed with another
team.

But don't count him out. He
expects to sign with someone.
He is still dickern^^w^^a

number of team*, including
the Texas Rangers and the Los

Angeles Dodgers. He expect* to
'

announce his plan* for next
season in a few weeks.

In the mean time he is
staying busy, working hard.
He just finished a very suc¬
cessful exhibit of his painting
at Waccamaw Bank in Lum-
berton. He sold a number of
paintings, enough to encour¬

age him to work at his craft.

He also makes a number of
personal experiences during
the off season. Recently he
was honored by his community
and members of the Pembroke
Junior Tar Heel Baseball
Team. They presented Gene
with a trophy with pedestals
holding the four baseballs
representing the four home
runs he hit in one game with
the Syracuse Chiefs last sea¬
son. The feat tied a record held
by seven other players in the
International League where he
spent most of the season
before being caUed up by the
New York Yankees at the end
of the year.

But the off season is not all
work, personal appearances,
and worrying about his future.
Being a major leaguer has

certain rewards too. Gene is on
his way this week to visit
Caracao, a West Indian Island
in the Nethertand Antilles. He
will be joining a number of
sports celebrities, movie stars,
and famous folk, courtesy of
the Caracao Government, to
take part in festivities herald¬
ing "Super Star Cky." a
Tourist Attraction, featuring
condominiums named after
the stars.

Lockiear began playing pro¬
fessional baseball in 1969 in
the minor leagues in Tampa,
Fla., moving several times
before making the major lea¬
gues in 1973 when he was

signed by Cincinnati. He play¬
ed with San Diego for three
years before being traded last
year to the New York Yankees.
An outfielder, he went to
Syracuse. N.Y., in July to play
with a Triple A team and at the
end of the year returned to the
Yankees. It was on July 14 that
he slammed four over the
fence in one game. However,
he maintains he is not a power
hitter.

Gene really does believe in
"luck." being in the right
place at the right time. But he
believes that working, staying
busy, moving around helps
"luck" happen. Like always,
the off season is a busy one for
Gene "Chief* Lockiear, Indi¬
an major leaguer.
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Shawn [left to right] Harry
> LocUear, Pembroke Mayor
I Reggie Strickland, Gene Lock-

Iear. Jameo F. Maynnr. and

Rudy Locldev. The picture
«ii made at Maynor'i Center,
where a number of Gene's

friends and fans gathered to
honor him and present him
with a trophy denoting the four

¦ ' d

bone ran* Gene Mt hi one

game last season with the
Syracuse Chiefs, tying a re¬

cord held by seven others.

New staffnamed

Named to head the satellite
office in Pembroke are Leon
Maynor, Albert Harding and
Kathy Cummings. They are

undergoing extensive training
under the guidance of Boyd
Sweeney, coordinator of Alco¬
holism Programs for the men¬

tal health center.

The program is assured of
one year's funding. Plans are

to hire the staff permanently at
the end of one year, subject to
their passing the state merit
exam and securing of addition¬
al funding. LRDA, through its
CETA program, is providing
the training.
Both agencies express satis¬

faction with the program.
Said Kenneth Maynor. execu¬

tive director of LRDA. "This
program, we hope, will serve

as a model for others. We
believe LRDA and the South¬
eastern Mental Health Center,
combining their talents can

begin to come to grips with the
problem of alcoholism in our

community."
A survey compiled by LRDA
and the mental health center
revealed that alcoholism treat¬
ment had not been effective in
the Indian community for a

number of reaaons. For one

thing, the availability of alco¬
holism counseling is not
known to many Indian alco¬
holics and their families. Too.
many Indian alcoholics tend to

accept alcoholism as a way of
life, feeling that nothing can

be done about the problem.
Too. the program has been
teen as a "White man's
program." There also eiists a
mistrust and fear In dealing
with any agency outside their
own community- Many Indians
tend to accept alcoholism as s
moral or religious issue In¬
stead of s dleease
Because of the above rea¬

sons. LRDA end the South¬
eastern Mental Health Clinic
made staffing the sateNite

IRBSHV B jn mm n y

Having done this, one of their
nest priorities is to help

§n Alio*
nymous chapter in the hem-
brute Community
The hemhaghe Alob ittom

Counseling Clinic will concen¬
trate initially on providing out
patient counseling and provide
referrals to the detoxification
programs quartered in Lum-
berton. The program also is
expected to work closely with
the Half Way House too. As
Albert Harding, one of the
new staff members said. "It
promises to b' an exciting
program." The clinic expects
to work closely with the courts
and other agencies committed
to "helping people help them-

Seated la Kathy Camming*,
left to right In rear: Boyd
Sweeney, Albert Harding and
Leon Mavnor.
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In old Irish legend, the
cats are ruled by a king
cat the size of an ox.
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Some ley floating tea leaves
in a cup mean a visitor is
coming.
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Life insurance
for the life of
your mortgage.
Nationwide has a plan that
can help take care of your
mortgage payments if you
should die.
Call today.

WHJJE VON LOW1T

firtnh,H.C

NATIONWIDE
1 1 INSURANCE

Nationwide is on your Kd*
Nai«onwde Lrfa insurance Company
Home oftca Cotumbm f>nt<)

. WHOLESALE RETAIL
M & M ANTIQUE AUCTION
& USED FURNITURE SALES

KVKKY 2 WEEKS SAT NIOHI.AT 7

ANTIQUE - USED FURNITURE - APPLIANCES

1 MILES NORTH HWY V)l DII.LDN. S C.

January 7 and 21
Hiin 774-5411 Col J C MTJiinicI
House"'74-2MH AUCTIONEER
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